Aspergillus pneumonia in renal transplant recipients at a medical center in Turkey.
Pulmonary aspergillosis is a devastating disease. Early diagnosis allowing early treatment may improve the prognosis. However, this goal remains difficult to achieve. When the diagnosis is confirmed, it is often already too late. Despite antifungal treatment, the mortality rate is high. Patients with immunosuppression show a high mortality rate. We present five patients of ages ranging between 34 and 43 years who displayed aspergillus pneumonia between 1991 and 2000. All patients received cyclosporine, azathioprine, and prednisone for maintenance immunosuppressive therapy. Their ages ranged from 34 to 43 years with the onset of infection between 1 to 25 months posttransplant. In all cases, the infection was localized to the lungs. Standard methods of fungal culture and identification were used. No coinfections with tuberculosis or other fungi or bacteria were identified. Three cases were successfully treated but two patients showed deterioration despite appropriate therapy and died. Among patients with solid organ transplantation, lung, liver, and renal transplant patients are at the highest risk of developing aspergillus lung infections. A high degree of awareness and efforts for early diagnosis and therapy may improve the poor prognosis.